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IN MEMORY
We wish to express our love

and sympathy in the death of
our aunt and great aunt, Am-

erica Collins.
When the news come of her

death we were deeply depress-
ed with sorrow. We loved her
very much, we always met her
smiling and she always had a
big kiss and hug for us. She
visited our home several tim-

es and we were always happy
to have her. We found her a
lnt of fun.

I think she must have been
82 years old. The only aunt
and ereat aunt living. We are
going to miss her more than
we can express-Sh- e

leaves to mourn her loss.
daughters and sons, also two
brothers. Rilev Bentley of
Democrat, and John L. Bent--
ley of Deanne, and many rela-
tives and friends.

Their great loss is Heaven's
gam- -

We will never forget the
day they laid her to rest, in the
Deanne Cemetery. The ground
was covered with snow an
real cold. The people showed
their love and appreciation b
coming out in the cold. We
didn't think of her in the cold
snowy ground and deadi We
think fo her as the followir.
poem.

I cannot sav and I will not
sav. that she is dead she is
just away! With a smile, and
a wave of the hand.

She has wondered into an
unknown land and left us
dreaming how very fair! Its
needs must be, since she ling-
ers there, and you Oh You,
who the wildest yearn. For
the old time step and the glad
return.

Think of her faring on as
dear. In love of there as the
love of here;

Think of her still as the
some, I say She is not dead,
she is just away.

Murton Bentley and daugh-
ters Florence & "Vennie.

J. R. Watts, agent of the
Louisville and Nashville Rail
road at Pascagoula, Miss., is
also the mayor of that ship
building center on the' Gulf
Coast and is now serving his
18th year as the city's chief
executive.

Two Cent Tax Put
On Gasoline

Frankfort Enactment of a
special two cents tax on gaso
line and a budget bill for the
State Highway Department by
tne Lrenexal assembly has
given to 'Governor Earle C.
Clements the necessary finan
ces to carry out his promises to
Kentucky, "an expanded pro-
gram of rural roads.''

Kentucky can now face its
road building program with
confidence" was Governor Cle-
ments' comment as he signed
the highway legislation after
its passage by the House and
Senate.

"The bills which have been
passed will enable the state to
match all federal highwav
funds for road building pur
poses and at the same time
give Kentucky an adeauate
amount for the construction of
secondary and rural roads,"
the Governor said.

Governor Clements lonp;
has been a strong advocate
for the expansion and develop-
ment of an adequate rural
road program. He most re-
cently stated his position in :
message delivered to a joint
session of the General Assem-
bly in which he urged t
passage of the additional tax
on gasoline.

"I promised the people of
Kentucky that I would recom-
mend to you an expanded
program of rural roads ht
told the legislators and con-
tinuing said "I made that pn
mise sincerely and I am now
prepared to suggest to you .

program that will accomplish
this vital need of our people."

In explaining the need for
the additional tax on gasoline,
Governor Clements said "No
one will disagree with me, I
am sure when I tell you that if
Kentucky avails itself of its
opportunity to match all avail
able federal funds for highway
purposes, insufficient funds
will be available for an ex
panded rural road program.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and
Mr. W. M. Hall are visiting
friends in Tampa and Warn
ula, Florida.

Tops with the Soda Set!
Friendly's new smart color

Sweet as his favorite ITiconfection and doubly wonderful, $jSasK
'cause it's in Friendly "Sports", Wpmr

the shoes that turn his eyess
Tsrfenclly
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Recovery Planned
For Mine Victims

Frankfort, Ky., A State
Senate Committee is studying
a new proposal today to re-
cover the bodies of 20 miners
entombed by a Bell County
coal mine explosion.

Under the plan, Kentucky!
would put up the money to
open a mine near the disaster
pit so that coal could be mined
as the men worked toward the
spot where the bodies lie.

The pit would be under sup-
ervision of the State Mines
and Minerals Department, and
royalties from the output
would be returned to the
State.

Authorities estimated it
would take a year to complete
the removal and burial.

Thirty-on-e men lost their
lives in the disaster Dec. 26,
1945, at the Kentucky Straight
Creek Coal Company's no. 1

mine at Four Mile, Ky. Rescue
workers had to abandon at-
tempts to bring out the 2

bodies because of bad air and
uncontrolled fires.

Federal and state mine in
spectors told the committee
the new plan would be safer
and cheaper than trying to
re-ent- er the Straight Creek
Mine.

The hearing was on Senator
Ray B. Moss' bill to appropri-
ate $100,000 to remove and
bury the bodies. Bell is Moss'
home county.

Abe Vales, Middlesboro,
president of the United Mine
Workers District in which the
disaster occurred told the
committee the majority of
people in counties near the dis-
aster scene want a "Christian
burial" for the miners "regard-
less of cost."

THIS LIFE OF OURS
It is a strenuous age in

which we live; everyone tries
to get ahead faster than the
other fellow. Ideals are for-
gotten in the mad rush for
supremacy. Brotherly love is
something that seems to make
a good subject for essays, but
that is about all. Charity has
been commercialized until all
the sweetness has been squeez-
ed out of it.

It seems that the greatest
need of the world today is
more ed character
and kindness; a slowing up
of the rush long enough for
some of us to realize that we
are not here for too terribly
long after all. The best thing
that we can contribute to our
times is tolerance and love.
The surest method of receiv-
ing consideration is to give it.
It is much more pleasant to
slap a fellow on the back than
to punch him on the'jaw.

It is a steep grade, this thing
called life, and we should wel-
come every opportunity to give
our comrades a lift when they
need it.

"Life itself can't give ybu joy,
Unless you really will it;

Life gives you time and space;
It's up to you to fill it."

Selected.

Tests at the Western Ken-
tucky Experiment Substation,
Princeton, emphasize the im-
portance of keeping only pul
lets for layers and selling all
old hens. Average results over
,a period of 11 years show that

Rock pullets was four dozen
eggs per bird greater than
that of barred Rock hens. In
the case of White Leghorns
the pullets laid three dozen
eggs per bird more than t

old hens. During the winte
months, when egg prices arc
normally higher, pullets laid
more than twice as many eggs
as the older birds. Also, death
losses were less among the
pullets. These results indicate,
that at present prices of feed
and eggs, it is unprofitable to
keep the older hens.

A two-ye- ar comparison was
made to determine the relative
value of hens and pullets j

breeders. It was found that
pullet eggs had a slightly
higher percentage of fertility
and hatchability than the egg
from the older hens. Also., the
percentage of strong chicks
hatched was slightly greater
from the pullet eggs. Pullets'
hatched from pullet eggs laid
as well as those hatched from
eggs produced by two-an- d

three-ye- ar old hens.
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I More Than

50,000
Persons Attended Our Shows During

The First Year. We Thank You, And

We Are Happy To Feel That We

Have Helped To Make Some Of

Your Worries Lighter. We Shall

Strive During the Coming Year To

Serve You Better And Make You

Happier.

Come Again And Tell Us, How You

Like Our New Sound and Projection.

Qur New Seats, Our Uniform Circul-atin- g

Heat, Our Fresh Crisp Pop

Corn, Our Fresh Candy Bars, Our

Convenient Electrically Lighted
Parking Space, and Our Clean Rest

Rooms.

If There Is Anything We Can Add

For Your Comfort And Entertain

ment, Please Tell Us, We Are In

Business For You.

We Have 3 Exits In Case of Fire

'Come Once And You'll Come Again

HAYMOND

Theatre
"ART" V. PHILLIPS

Manager
3 12 Years A Veteran of

World War II

THURSDAY, FEB. 19, 1M1

COMING ATTRACTIONS
SHOW PAST TIME

BOXOFFICE
HOURS

WEEKDAYS
Open 6:00 P. M. Close 9:00 P. M.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
Open 2:00 P. M. Close 9:30 P. M.

Thursday Feb. 19th
"THE BIG FIX"

Stars JAMES BROWN and SHEILA RYAN
SERIAL "TARZAN" No. 4

Friday, Feb. 20th.
"CODE OF THE WEST"

Stars JAMES WARREN and DEBRA ALDEN
Also 'TOWER BEHIND THE NATION"

Saturday, Feb. 21st.
"EACH DAWN I DIE" 1

Stars JAMES CAGNEY and GEO. RAFT
CARTOON "FATAL KISS"

Sun. & Mon. Feb. 22 23rd.
"BADMEN OF MISSOURI" i

Stars DENNIS MORGAN and JANE WYMAN
Also WARNER PATHE NEWS No. 47 & CARTOON?

Tue. & Wed. Feb. 24 & 25th
" HIGH CONQUEST"

Stars GILBERT ROLAND and ANNA LEE
Serial "MYSTERY MT-- " No. 11

Thurs. Feb. 26th
"Philo Vance's Secret Mission"

Stars ALAN CURTIS and SHELIA RYAN
Serial "TARZAN" No 5

Friday, Feb. 27th
"MARAUDERS"

Stars WILLIAM BOYD and RAND BROOMS
ALSO CARTOON "MOONLIGHT"

Saturday, Feb. 28th :
"HEAVEN ONLY KNOWS"

Stars ROBERT CUMMINGS&MARJORIE REYNOLDSj
Also CARTOON TERRY TOON t

Sun. & Mon. Feb. 29th & March 1st
"THE UNSUSPECTED"

Stars CLAUDE RAINS and JOAN CAULFIELD I
Also Warner Pathe News, No. 49 & Terry Toon Cartoonf

Tue. & Wed. March 2 &3rd
"THE SPIRIT OF WEST POINT"

Stars "Doc." BLANCHARD and GLENN DAVIS
Also "Mystery Mt." No. 12

Thursday March 4th
"RAILROADED"
Stars JOHN IRELAND

Also Serial TARZAN No. 6

Friday March 5th j

"LAND OF THE LAWLESS" j

Stars JOHNNY MACK BROWN and Ryamond HattosJ
Also Musical Short "JITTERUMBA" 1

Saturday, March 6th
"BURY ME DEAD"
Stars MARK. DANIELS

Also TERRY TOON CARTOON

Sun. 8c Mon. March 7 & 8th I
"BRUTE FORCE"

Stars BURT LANCASTER and AVA GARDNER
Also Warner Pathe News No. 51 & Terry Toon Cartoon

Tue. & Wed. March 9 & 10th
"CHRISTMAS EVE"

Stars GEO. RAFT and JOAN BLONDELL
Also Chapter 1 New Serial

Thursday March 11th
"FLAME OF NEW ORLEANS"

Stars JOHN WAYNE MARLENE DIETRJCK
Also Serial "TARZAN" No. 7

Friday March 12th
"RAINBOW OVER THE ROCKIES"
Stars JIMMY WAKELY and "LASSIE" WHITB

Also Special "Fight Of Wild Stallions"

Saturday March 13th
"KILROY WAS HERE"

Stars JACKIE COOPER and JACKIE COOGAN
Also Musical Short "Tex Williams Caravan"

Sun. & Mon March 14th & 15th.
"DEEP VALLEY"

Stars DANE CLARK and IDA LUPINO
Also WARNER PATHE NEWS No. 53

And "FAIR WEATHER FIENDS" CARTOON

ADMISSION ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 20c

(Clip and Save)
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